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Your step to subscribe to the IJSURP journal

1. Register through www.IJSURP.com
2. Fill in and send your data
3. Pay annual subscription fees
4. Make use of the available services

IJSURP
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Your step to publish your articles or turn your studies into several articles

1. Enter to the link download articles or studies
2. Select one of the available services
   Convert to an article
   Or to several articles
3. Choose one of the Arabic - English - French languages
4. Our team will communicate with you

خطواتك لنشر مقالاتك أو تحويل دراستك إلى عدة مقالات

1. قم بالدخول إلى رابط تحميل المقالات أو الدراسات
2. قم بإختيار إحدى الخدمات المقدمة
   تحويل إلى مقالة أو
   تحويل إلى عدة مقالات
3. ستتم التواصل محكم من قبل فريق العمل
4. سيرتبط فريق اللغة العربية
   الإنجليزية-الفرنسية
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+90 5374545296
+965 99549511
+961 03236496
+44 (0)203 197 6676
Your step to converting your articles into a video

1. Enter to link Video Articles
2. Select your article
3. Choose one of languages Arabic-English-French
4. Upon completion you will be sent a video link

Upon completion you will be sent a video link

1. Qum ba'ahkol ili' al-ru'bat Video Articles
2. Qum ba'Ahthar Mqalaltik
3. Qum ba'Ahthar Ihdhi al-lughah al-'Arabiyyah al-'Ingliziyah al-Frantsiyah
4. Anf al-ainthi'ah 'isitim arosal lilk Rabbat al-fidhiyyo
Your step to participate in international seminars and conferences

1. Access the IJSURP Conference link

2. Select a conference or seminar by pressing the Attend button

3. All details about the conference and prices will be sent to you

Your step to participate in international seminars and conferences

1. قم بالدخول إلى الرابط IJSURP Conference

2. قم بإختيار إحدى المؤتمرات أو الندوات الموجودة عبر الضغط على الزر Attend

3. سيتم إرسال لك إيميل يحتوي التفاصيل عن المؤتمر وعن الأسعار
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Your step to get an international card for copyright and intellectual property protection

1. Fill out your resume - CV
2. Send a copy of the academic certificates and experience
3. Send your personal photo
4. Select the residence address to send you the card by post

www.ijsurp.com

+90 5374545296  +965 99549511  +961 03236496  +44 (0)203 197 6676
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Your step to see how many followers for your articles and CV

1. Click on the IJSURP google Scholarship link

2. Click on your articles or CV

3. You will see a Scholar analysis screen that tells you the number of followers

 خطواتك لمشاهدة عدد متابعين مقالاتك وسيرتك الذاتية

1. قم بالضغط على رابط IJSURP google Scholarship

2. قم بالضغط على مقالاتك أو سيرتك الذاتية

3. ستطور لك شاشة Scholar analysis تحدد لك عدد المتابعين
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Membership Benefits for Authors Rights

1. Upgrading the Profession
2. International Recognition
3. Association with Governmental Parties
4. Support and Ethical Protection
5. Cooperation with Other Societies and Institutions
6. Research and Studies
7. Professional Publications
8. Training Programs
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It is a private scientific publishing house. We further our objective of excellence in science, education, and culture by publishing a variety of research from around the world.

It is a double reviewed monthly print journal that accepts research works from scholars, academicians, professors, doctorates, lecturers.

The primary goal of this open access online journal is to publish original research papers in all subjects. It intends to publish 12 issues a year and is currently accepting manuscripts.

The journal utilizes a number of tools to successfully achieve its objectives, such as holding education programs, conferences and seminars, research projects and studies.
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Why You Should Join IJSURP

1. Public awareness

2. Education development, and getting the International ID card

3. Source of articles information

4. International participation
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